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Shock, elation and phone calls from long-lost
cousin Ed: Lottery winners tell how they

coped with windfall wealth

lust pencil in your birthday plus yowr-high school locker combination' plunk
'4o*L o buck or maybe 50, cross your fingers and . . . next thingyou knou yow're

trppO"U mai tais in'the Jacuzzi of you,, tt"tc-h Mercede's SUV Neuer mind tbat

iSir:rf rc ilmes more tikely to Ui LtUra by a bee sting-winning a whopping lot'
iery iackpot is still the quickest, easiest way to realizing the Amer.ican Dream.

Cir k it? Sure, tod.ay's lonery iackpots are growing faster than Tobey Maguire s

asking price, piod'u"irg ,o*, gargantuan payouts' lust look at 20-year-old in-

,rntiry ,trik nr&a Gierne, ilri tott month pulted up to ,the Georgia lottery
offi", in a limousine to cash her $58.9 million Big Game lot!e!! ticket. "Peo-

pil, urrd to get excited about $20 or $30 million," says Chuck Strutt' executiue
'director of"the Multi-State Lottery Association, which created the first Power-
ball iackps: in 1.992. "Now it tak'es $50 to $L00 million before we get national
attention.', But with massiue uindfalls can colne maior headaches, such as

needy, distant relatiues uho swddenly remernber your phone num-ber' "You get

bombarded with some outrageous requests,like'Ilncle Ray needs a new leg,"'
says Bob Hainey, a'washington, D.c.,lottery lnhnager. "You'ue qot to put up

a fireuall, or you can get cash-poor pretty quich'"
your best bet: HireL good financial planner, take a deep breath before bwy-

ing that minor-league bitrbail team and listen to what the following big win'
nJrc hau, to say about what happens aftet you hit the iackpot'

Thomas Henderson
Amount won: $28 million
He won a Super Bowl as a linebacker with the
Dallas Cowboys rn1978, but Thomas "Holly-
wood" Henderson beat even bigger odds when
he bought 20 Lotto Texas tickets in an Austin
pharmacy in March 2000 and wound up with
a $tO.+ million lump payment. "I was already
worth maybe $2 million when I won," says
Henderson, 49. "5o I splurged on my family."

He bought new homes for his two ex-wives
and daughter Thomesa, 23, and gave $10,000
to each of 50 friends and relatives. Active in sev-
eral charities and anti-substance-abuse projects
(he's a former drug addict), Henderson also
sold his condo in an upscale Austin neighbor-
hood and built a bungalow in the low-income,
high-crime part of town where he grew up.
"something deep inside was telling me to go
home," he says. "Go all the way home."
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"Somehow, lalways knew lwould win," says Henderson (at his Austin home).
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